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Report of Official Tractor Test No. 52
Dates of test f'/Ul\ust 13 to August f:!L.~1"9,,2,,0,,. .-:::.::,
Name. model and rsting of tractor Flour City 40-70' . "
Serial No. Engine _ 19..2..2 Serial No. Chassis . --.;~.;
Manllf~et\ll'el' __._._I,(.~nnard !'_il,2,11.!!.}Hg,_!<o'.L-I,l.!nne.llP..o:U..i.. Uinneeota. ,,,it.:
. ' I'
TI'nctor equipment used ~§2.h~.9..1~..r._.MQq~_:l_..A..Jta.r..l}.1._.._.K.?Lt4Q.d.a.LUK...tJ...ael'.L' If 4f
Stl'le and dimensions of wheel lugs_..p.Y..r.aJPJ_~_.lt_~ __Il!K.ll.c . _
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Report of Official Tractor Test No. .5.? _
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
•• f-.l C_mlltloll
H_ Cr.nlI SMI\ Sl;ipp~ "'"aler Uwd \ ·T....p"r.t~": Trmp!!'aIIiN Avr~~ B,",~_tric
f'ower J>n, .. r. ......u S~ "lU. SP"d 01 Dn"...... _.. poor tlou. 01 Coohoc F'hu<t "I "Ul'lOOpMrt Hllmidl"" I'.-....
\
' o.-lOPO'd "0011. IM'II..... R. P. 101. <;;, Am....l1\ u.... 11_ Po_ GIllI_ Dooc. F. 0.. P. % 11><11.-
h.d 01 ,..-! 1>01' II..... Hou", M-.:".
Uwd ColloM 1_ (;.11....
I· RATED LOAD TEST. TENIIOURS ( 9 Hr. 56 Min.) I
42.76 I 6569 I 2·33 I 5611 .51 8.25 IKero I 7.711 I 5.52 I 5.19 I 205 I 77 I 6) i 25.5
,
,
~ 81lo11 I 2·37
"'!'L..'"'m ID 4iK....ze 11M 1.- met",
MAxalUM LOAD TEST (115_ 6 ft.)
.~ 15.1 IKero 1--I/ot!Reccrder- ---- I. 212 I 82 ~~I
Remarks •• FQJ:._.coJ:UluUnl>_~.l1.11ll.~.~.. t.h.e.._clrJ;'ll.lIU.e.r..en.c.e....o.r.._the ....dr.1Y.lL!Yh.e.elIL:.~.ae_:t..al!;.eJJ... ..ilo:Lllo..1.n.U-9.Ll.\lb.~ ..~·__
....._.__._J.:.~....2.!!.~.'!.L!!.§.~.4.._f.9-'-J..!! e1_11L.t.h.~.!!Lcl,r.;;wbaU.'1.~.''!!_\y'eJ.£J:l~!l__~.,.7.?LP.~r ..g.".n 0.1,,__.... . ._.._•. _
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During the complete tt'st ('ollsisting: of aho\1t-__.__l~__.hollJ's l'tIIlllillg 011' following oil WCl~ llf';{'d:
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n~port of Official 'fractor Teet No. 52.
}-~eI!.i!1rJl arlO Ad1ue.t.'llont13_ ._ Enduranc~
Sol.dered fuel tank.
Put in f1 va spark plugo.
Slight leak thru val vee.
It t· the end of thl a ten t the tractor was operating well, anet
','11th the exception of the apark plugs burnln~ out there were no Gl~nD
of undue wear nor any Inrlications that thE:t tractor would nced eal"ly
repairs.
It 18 cur opinion that the above repairs are not so serious
to dloquallfy the tractor.
Jlrief Spcc,1flcatlon FloUT ill..Y 110-70 H.P. Tract.QI..:..
Motor: 0\"111 make, valve-in-head. vertical, 4 cylinder. Stroke·
9", bore 7~". Rated epeed 575 r.p.m.
Chaeols: tJ. wha~l, reversible clutch {shoo}. Rated opet:d9, low
2 a.'1d high 2~ m11ee por hour. .
Total weight: 21,000*
General Remarks:
In the 'advertising literature Gubulltted With th" application
for test of this tractor we find Boma :Jtatementa and clairo8 which CQJ1not
Od directJy compar~d with the results of this teat. It 19 our opinion
that none of thd.JO are unreasonable or excessive except the following:
.,.
Page 111. Flour City Kerosene Tro.ct.or.
~Thero seemB to be no load too great for it to pul]".
Page 11. "The gears are made-----anc.l thoy are unequal 1 ed









• I •. ~.
We,tha unders1gned,.cortlfy that above 1s a true and correct I
report of official tractor t.et No, 52.
--J~/l.k~__
Enginl.::dr-ln-Charge
